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iEDVALID P. KELLY,

JOHN BELLY;

TAILORS,

RiAVE REMOVED

42 SOUTH THIRD STREE
ABOVE WALNUT.

612 TYT .SPJEtn,Ejr.
922,4:

'LACK 61,50-s. PANTS. $5 VP, .
la 704 MARKET Street

;gm oAss PANTS, $5.50, At 701 MARKET itrcet
OR CASS PANTS, .5 M. At 704 MARKET Street

LAe. CK CAES, PANTS. S 5 50, At 704 MARKET Street
CK cnes. rears, 05 50, At 701 MARKET Street.

O 4 ." & VAN GUNTER'S., No. 704 MARKET &reel
SIMI l' VAN °CRUM'S, No. 704 SULKIEST Street
ISIGG & VAN GUNTER'S, No 704 MARKAT Street
aIIOG & VAN GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street
WOO A VAX GUNTEN'S, No. 704 MUSKET Street
11074.64 u

Gi-ENTIS IFUJIMISHIII6 GO' 408.

JOHN ARRISON,

Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREK

MANUFACTURER OP

'HE IMPROVED PATTERN BMW

FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORED

-WARRANTED TO PIT AND 01V3 SATISFACTIO:

liawater and Maxitffacturerof

GENTLEMEN'S

rU-11141ESITING- .0-0013S,

R. 8.-111articles made in a superior mannerby ham
id from the bed materiels•- isat

'INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
no subscribers would Invite attend:in to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHEaTS,
hieh theymake-a speolality in their busitiese. AJa
Instantly' receiving_

uoinsurinn rou N-8 WM CIL
._SOO TT it 00.,GESTriIiEN'S FU IN-3 ••• PO

No. 814 CHESTNUTS
Four doors.below toe f.ontlneutal.

REMOVAL.
LINPORD 1.T.T32CE111%.T.S

HAS "REMOVED
Leo. 111 BUICITHPRAInt, 5111.105T,

Tc.
U. W. MOIR SIITU Al!Ili 01118T1irt

Where he ROW Ofe IL
LLS.GE AND ELENA !TIME

GBPITIT FIJRNISHING GOODS,
3mbrsiba6 zu tlts latest noveltien.

PRICES MODERATE_
ow- Slu attention of is "'obits is rasheatfally sod

edited.
MERTZ MIDI TO ORDEN. 0.11-221

iiiAtunts , FURt..I.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOUN reArtaainzt.„
113 &Wag SZLOW NEGELYIE

onparter and Manufacturer

EzJADIE.R• FANCY FURS.

ms sesorMest ofFANCY IlTrittlror sates tea Mtn-
&rya le sew erar.olete, std elabraohls every lariats that
b;3l be eiehlozehle glartne the pretest sestets AU so%
tt the strasfsetsrers' arteis. for dub. Wise. Please
rive 1e s x3ll. nag.

DRUGS.

NET CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALI4

No. lig MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT sad SECOND Streets.

Ir. W. WRIGHT. t. a. iirODALL.

DHUCHaISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND OE-
NERAL STORERREPERS

CanAnd at our establishments fall assortment
of Imported. and Domestic Drugs. Popular Pa-
lent. Medicines. Paints, 031310U, Window Glum,
-PrescriptionVials. etc, atas low pricesasgenn-
Ise, Asst. clans goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENT LAL OILE
-or Confectioners, in fall yariety, and of thebeet
Anality.

Cochineal,Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Aludbear, Soda Ash Alum, Oilof Vitriol, annat-

OOPPerals Extract of Loawood, &c.,
_FOR DYERS' USE,

always on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE.- OF LIME,
for keeping eider meet; a perfectlyharmless pre•
peration.-put up. with full directions for use, in
Packages containing sufficientfor onebarrel.

-Orders by mail or city post will meet with
Soifipt attention, or special quotations will be
Varnished when requested.

WRIGHT Is SIDD/I.iiift
WHOLESALE DRUG WABEHOUSB.

• 80. 119KARS= Street. above PROM:

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
'odium* Corm ofFOURTH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

Wn.01.308.&-T-10. MINIKIIIGrGISTA
NPOILTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE (ELUL
YAM:MAORI:MERE OP

WHIM LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. WITTY, &O.
AUNTS POE TH3 CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
all"eaR4 cciniumer6ailid4jaSmTPRICES FOR CARL

REM OVAL.-JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist. -has removed to 718 MARKET

Wrest. Particularattention is asked to, JOHN C. BA,
NAB & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased Moi-rin this new establishment for manufacturing andrafting, and the avaiLs of fifteen yews' experience in

. business. thisbrand of Oil has advantages over aUethers, and recommenSx itseU. Constant supplies areebtained from the fisheries, fresb, pureand sweet, andeseive the most carefulpersonal attention of the origi..-"victor. Thetas—.wing del" •• ndand

WATCH:RS FOR VS_
WATCHES FOR $2O.
WATCHES FOR STL
WATCHES. FOR $22.
WATCHES FOR VA
WATCHES FOR $24.
WATCHES FOR $26.. . .

1025REIT Street 1025 BLARKET Street.
Gold Plated HnntitupeaseWatches for .$7 00
Pine Silver Watches for 10 00
'Pine Silver Hunting•case. full-jeweled, Lever

Watches, for 13 00
American Lever Watches, sterling silver, Hunt.

ing-case 15 CO
Don't make a mistake. Comparison is the only teat.Valiand examine our stock, Whether you Wish to ➢ar-ohase or not.
You will And Ituo humbug. but that wo do really Bellthe cliessiest and bast Watches and Jewery in this car.

W. L CLARY.isli-tathslatqp 1025 ILABIEBT Sint.
G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTHstreet ULNA. re•edvea. a very handsome stmt.7- of rug SUL BUM. no2-lha

. FINE WATCH IMPAIRINGattanded to be' the most ennorteneed workman.laway Width warranted for one year.
Q. MULL.mosmo llllll Norkb grIXTA

IWATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
AHANDSOKE VARIETY OF ABOVEhatGkiai dmviwborr and antzalmlw"traZseikm4044 t BU=aataow

TIIE
rgALIDWILD DAILY (SMIDAYS ISICUIPTEDI

EY NOUN W. FORNEY.
UfILUL Ro. 111 SOUTH FottETR STREET•

THE DAILY inicsss- -

9UTEaII Cana PER WEER. payable to the sant
aloud to Saboorlbere out of the city at Santa DMA
Pla Amyx; Tams DOLLARS AND EIFTT Oar= log

:11 102 1123; 011' DOLLAR AND SEVENTIr•FIVE CRETE
-Moirrite. Invariably in advanoo for tbo tiros

„, Ao.ldvarttument• inaorkal M dm usual. ratao.
auconstitute a ware.

TIM TRIWEEKLYPRESS,
a- MAW to Mawrlbw's out of the city. at Pors. DOl

',Lilting. la advance. VOL. 7-NO. 153. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1864.
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THREE CENTS.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

men LACE NOTTINGHAM AND
••-' MUSLIN CURTAINS,

WHOLESALE AND Emu.

JEST OPENED, a large sagortment of NEW GOODS,
at reduced prices.

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINHEN. & ARHISON.
jag-stelae 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

HODS &FURNISHING .
DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Quilts,
Blankets, Sheetinge. Table Linens.

papkins, Doylies, Towels, and
Towelings, of all descriptions

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SHEPPARD, FAN HARLUSIIBIf. & ARRIBOIr,

jal6•etnth:fl 1008 CESSITIVT street

ELEGANT EMBROIDERED
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Justopened, a large assortment. at low prices.

SHEPPARD. VAN BANIJNOIN, & AMMON.
lal6-stuth7t 1008 aIIESITTOT STRYPET.

GREAT REDUCTIONS-VERY. LqW
PRICES.—As we are determined to close out ourentire stook of Winter Dress GoodsREGARDLESS OF COST.Closingont French. Dierinoes at 75 cents.Closing out French Poplins.

Closing out Shawls.Closing oat Cloaks.
All the leading makes of hltislins. Bleached and Un-

bleached. 34. 7.8. 9-4.-5-4 6.9. 8.4, 9.4. and 10-4 wide.
at the VERY MAVEST PRICES.

11 STEEL dr.SON,
iaas.tl Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street.

PALM ORAES.
Btatikets_—Flartual.—Tickings—Torrels—Dtspers—

Table Cloths—Damasks—Napkins—Table Covers—Hoop
Skirts. Ac. COOPER & CO/YARD.

,Q,HEETING,
and EMIRTINGS of every good make. Wide,

Bleached. and Brown SHBETIA OS by the yard or piece.
Pillow Casings, Bleached and Brown Muslims of every
width and quality.

Materialsfor fine Shirts.. .
COOPER & CONKS%S. IL corner NINTH and MAILKBP Stet.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIIM T. SNODGRISS6
No. 14 SOUTH SECOND. and 1113 STELWBEERY

Streets. is happy tosate that he has laid inan extensive
stock of OHOICE GOODS, such as:

Slack moth
CIVIL

s.
LIST.

Black Doeskins.Black Cass!mores.Elegant Coatings.
Billiard Cloths.Bagatelle Cloths.
Trimmings.
Beaverteens.
Cords and Velveteens.

ARMY AND NAVY.
Bine Clothe.
Sky-blue Cloths.Sk3•blue Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins.
Dark Blue Beavers.
Dark Blue Pilots.
3-4 and 6.4 Blue Flannels.
Scarlet Cloths.
.sfazarineBlue Cloths.

We advise' our friends to come early, as onr presentstock Is cheaper than we can pureness now Jab-Im

BRIGHT COLORS SKATING BAI
MORALS.

• Balmoral Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts, 40.0_
Balmoral Skirts from $2.26 to $B.Black aid white-strive Balmoral Skirting by theyar

EDWIX H 441. Cu..
X 6 Swath SECOND Street

10114 01133STRUT STRUT

E. M. NEEDLES

Offersat Low Prices a large assortment of

LACIII GOODS.
DIDROIDERISS, HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEILS.ADD WHITE GOODS.
Suited to the season, and of the latest styles.

A large variety of
UNDERSIarYBS.

Of the moat recent deelgne, Mid Other goods
sultabie for party PII/1100135.

SU;11:1zSiCilliaZiOit:i:0114

MUSLINS, MIIBLINS.-I HAVE ONEMl of the Largest and Cheapest Stocks in the city at
present' and am selling them under the market value.
I have the New York Mills, Williamsville, Wamsutta.
Bay Mills. White Rock. Sapper 'dam, and many oth-
er good makes. Three casesat 2.5e, that are the heaviest
and best in the city for the money; do. at 25. 30. and 3lc:
one case at 30c. extra good ; and several cases flue Shill-
ings of different makes, at 37%c; Pillow Casings and
Sheetinge in all the 'widthsUnbleached at 23 and 31c,

that are real good. Also, ottermakes linerand heavier.:blleettnice of the heavy kind, 14. 14. 1%, 24. and
23i yards wide. Nobody can under-sell me 151 any of the
above goods, as I am determined to nod at the veryp low-
est prises. GRANVILLE B. RAINES.

ja2s-mtlife4t No. 1013 MARKET St .above Tenth.

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCM
STREET, would call the attention of the /adios to

him immense stock of DRESS GOODS. most of which
hasbeen reduced for HOLIDAY PBS TS, consisting
of French Merinoes, Figured Gantlet Clothe, Wool and
part Cotton Dolainea, l'ltnred and Striped Mohair*.ngllah Marinoes.Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goode, Gall.
coal, d.4-i3

NEW BOOM—JUST REMY-BD BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT dr CO.,

115 and 717 MARKET Street.LIFE OF JBSUS. By Earnest Henan. Translated
from the French.

LOMB'S LAST TERMAT ST. MART'S. Newedition.
THEWAYSIDE INN. and other Dooms. By Henry

W. Longfellow. --

SOUNDINGS pßom THE ATLANTIC. E 7 Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

.iiii?..iriciffatiTs OP THE EMPEROR K AIIERLHIS
GENERAARTONINULS.BUTLER IN HEW ORLEANS History of

the Administration of the Department of the Golf in Wn.,.
By JAMS& Parton.. .

"JEAN BRUN; or, The Adventures ofa Little Transit
307.TIMOTHY TITGOMB' S LETTERS TO THE JOSSES.In'FARM OW UEWOoD,_•giythe lifavreL

TOME MILLER'S HEADSHIPCHRIET. and theRights of the Christian People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. ByWm. Thackeray. With

illustrationa.HISTORY 01 THE SIOUX WAR. and the Massacres
of 1862 and ISM By Isaac Y. D. Heard.

NARY LINDSAY. ••Royal. By the Lady Emily
POIMOItaIy.

DORMS, By Jean Inaelow.
ni WAR EINES. AND OTHER roam& By J. E.

Whitney.
BgBNTAL IfYG_MEA ByL. Ray.
HANNAH TEMETOE. A etol7 of AMID= Lira,

By Bayard Taylor. nose
COMMISSION HOUSES.

NEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, Sc.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

letl3-1m fll2 CHESTIIIIT MEET.

GRAIN BAGS.-A LLRGE .ABSO.IIT-
MENT ofGRAIN BAGS,

In various sizes, for sale by
BANCROFT Ai CO.,

109-6 m Nos. 405 and 401 MAEKST Street.

sTAFFORD BROTHERS' AMERICAN
K., SPOOL COTTON, in White, Black. and all colors.
in quantities and assortments to suit purchasers. The
attention of dealears is especially solicited to this article.

H P. &W. P. SMITH.
Dry Goods CommissionMerchants,

jalls-Im. - 11111 CHESTNUT Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

CRITTENDEN'S PHIL &DELPHIA.
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 037 CHESTNUT Street, Corner of SEVENTH.
Established 1844. Incorporated 1855.

The course of instruction includes BOOK-KEEPING
in its different branches, PENMANSHIP, Mercantile
Calculations, Business Forma, Commercial Law, Re..
&c., furnishing's, necessary

PREPAR•ATION FOR BUSINESS LIFE.
Individual instruction, Day and Evening Sessions. A.

Diploma, with' the Seal of the Institution attached,
awarded on Graduation. Catalogues sent free on appli-
cation.

Inthe practical value of its welt:tried Course of In-
struction, its superior accommodations and facilitiesfor
imparting business knowledge, this institution is un-
equalled. Over 275 Students in attendance. ja26-3t*

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL.--CALEB B.
HALLOWELL. A. M.. respectfully Informs his

friends that hehas established, In the city of Phlladel-
plda. a limited School for the instruction of young Men
andBoye in all the branches of a finishededucation.

•I he Institution is now in successful operation. Rooms,
110 North TENTH Street, near Arch. Circulars may be
obtained on application ia26-et*

Cht ;lows.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1864.

THE WAR IN WEST VIRGINIA.
TEX HOUSE OF JEFF DAVIS BOBBED

AND FIRED.
Resistance to the Rebel Conscription.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT WEST VIRGINIA,
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1864,

Gen. Sullivanhas just informed Gen. Kelly, frontHarper's Ferry, that Mis scouts have returned with
Richmond papers of the 221 inst. These papers say
that Jeff Davis' house was robbed and fired. Thisis very significant. The tire was discovered in timeto save the building,

Major Quinlan, of the Ist New York Cavalry,
Who commanded the scouts, reports bands of men
forming to resist the rebel conscription.

Dr. Snyder, ofRomney, a man of Welhknown se•
cession proclivities, has just been arrested by orderof Colonel J. M. Campbell, in command of tile post
at Cumberland, on charges not yet made public.
Dr;sryder was arrested whilst in the sot of pre-
paring to go without our linee. On the prisonerwere tOuntr several letters, some of them addressed_
to persolesin the rebel service, and others addressedto ladies and gentlemen known to be rebel sym-
pathizers. These letters treat on military, family,
and business Subjects, and some of them show to
what straits opulent families of Virginia have been
reduced by causes incident to the rebellion.
-One letter that the prisoner was smuggling out is

worthy ofparticular attention. It is dated fromthe
office of Drs. R. and J. Hunter, physicians, at No.
832 Broadway, New York, and treats of something
forwarded to Miss Mary Wilson, of Virginia. The
letter in itself contains nothing of a directly contra-
band eh:praetor ; but, from the fact that the Govern-
ment must look with suspicion upon all persons
whose letters are thus found upon rebel mail carriers
and rebel sympathizers, the cause of this public
notice will be conceived.

Another letter tells us a secret .or two in regard
:to a dashingrebel officer, Gen.crlimore. The /otter.
Was written onthe 21st, by a youbg lady of distinc-
tion in Baltimore, and is addressed to Edward
Gutting*, of therebel Gen. Jones' brigade. It say.:
"Mr. Williams, a gentleman from near Edwards'
Ferry, sayshe saw Gen. G. and his brother at Leec-
hing last week, sleigh.riding with Kiss Hampton."
Of coursethe General will eleigh.ride with the girls
wheneverhe can get achance to do so.The weathercontinues pleasant and mild.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
HBADQUANTERB, HILTON HICIII3, Jan 23, 1064
REMOVAL OP DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS.

On Saturday last, the major general commanding,
and staff; with all their furniture and baggage, left
Folly Island in the Ben Befoul, Captain Haden,
and came to old headquarters at the Head again,
where they noware. Brigadier GeneralA. H. Terry
consmanos the northern district Of the department,
with headquarters at Folly island. General Sey-
mour will command the southern district, head-
quarters here. . - •

A. coin% roaarsigtrix

It is understood that the negrotroops in this de.
pertinent wilt soon be brigaded together, and that
some ofthese days we shall have a tlorps d'Afrique
organized. It will be long before the latter is no-

, complished, as recruiting goes on slowly, and the
field is drownscribed. The followingGeneral Order
is the first step in the movement. tiaptain Barger
is the very manfor the place. He has great execu-
tive ability, Is a capital organizer, and thoroughly
nneerstanai the vartoul emits pertaining to the
Adjutant General's Department. It is fortunate
that Gen. Gilmore wasable to find the manfor the
place. The General Order is as follows:

COINBILAL ORDERS, NO. 8
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OP THE SOUTH,

HILTON HEAD,if, Jan. 19, 1864.
I. Captain V. L. AL Burger ,Aesistant Adjutant

General, is hereby relieved from theoperation of
General Orders No. 87, aeries of 1863, from these
headquarters, assigning him toduties in connection
with the Engineer DepartM,erit, and is assigned to
duty in charge of the bureau for enlisting and orga-
nizing colored troops in this department. AU re-
ports and correspondence relating thereto, requiring
tobe sent to these headquarters, will be addressed
tohim.
li. Major J.W. Abert, Corps ofEngineers, 'United

.States Army, is hereby announced as assistant em
gineer, and will relieve Capt. Burger in his duties
connected with the correspondence and orders re•
latingto the Engineer Department. '

By Commandof ltlaj. 0-en. Q. A. Gilmore.
ED. W. SMITH, Assist. Adjutant Gen.

THE SOUTH.
General Destitution—Hostility to the Con.
seription—Outlawry of General Butler—
Alexander Stephens, Lying
A gentleman whohas spent several yearsin Ma-

eon, Georgia, wherehe was engaged in business, and
who recently escaped by means of a passport per-
Mitringhim to visit Europe, reached Newark, New
Jemmy, where his friend. reside, a few days since.
life account of the condition of affairs at the South
fully confirmsthereports lately received from refu-
gees and the public journals. The rebellion, he de.
Glares, is anutter failure; eventhe leaders see that
success is out of the question, while the common
people would hail with delightthe restoration ofthe
Federal authority.

On the day this gentleman left Macon, one of the
principal bankers of the place said tohim "Oar
only hope nowis that the Federal army will deliver
us from our troubles; for, without that interven-
tion, we must perish." The utmost destitution
everywhere prevails;_actual - starvation is at the
doors of hundrede of the poorer classes, and even
those who supposed themselves, from their posses-
sion of large means!, beyond thereach of want, have
found themselves reduced to comparative poverty.The 'rebel authorities are enforcing the conscrip-
tion in ail parts of the South with pitiless energy,
forcing into the ranks men of all ages and condi-
tions. Even gray-haired old men, so enfeebled by
agethat a month's privations in camp or field must
put them in their graves, are snatched up by the
officers of conscription, and the proposition recently
made in the rebel Congress by SenatorBrown, to
tome into the service everyperson in the "Confede-
racy" over the ageof sixteen years, is literally car-
ried out. This wholesale conscription has necessa-
rily occasioned the greatest suffering, leaving entire
families and communities without any meansof de-
fence or subsistence, and producing chaos and mise-
ry everywhere.

The greatest ignorance is said toexist among the
people generally asto the condition of affairs at the
North. They are told that our people are subjected
to a cruel despotism ; that there is no liberty of
rpeech or action ; that the Government means to
destroy the entire population of the South; • and
that were the Southern people at this moment to
abandon their contest they would be punished by
the tevereat penalties that nialignity could invent.
But even this, we are told, would not prevent a de-
sertion of the rebel cause by the great mass •of
people were opportunity afforded them ; they would
gladly run all risks, and cheerfullysubmit to the
worst that might await them, if they could only
escape the rigors of rebel rule.

'IRE REBEL PAPERS, ETC.
Inthe Confederate Senateon the 18th aresolution

was passed approving the action of the Government
with regard to the outlawry of General Butler, and
the determination of the rebel authorities to hold
no communication with him. The Richmond Whig
of the 19th says that a financial bill, regulating the
currency, passed the -Rouse on Saturdhy, and that
the Senate onthe same day, in secret session, finish-
ed Ha labors on the Military bill. This actionit
says. is unknown to any but afavored few outside
the Hans of Congress. The Whig has a curiousand
significantarticle deploring the decay of the gallant
Southern race who entered the war so brilliantly
three year. ago. It saysthat they are all gone, and
if they donot come back again the "game is up.l3Vice President Stephen. is lying dangerously ill
at Augusta, Georgia, where he wee attacked on
Sunday very suddenly.

Letter from Hon. E. W. Ga ntt.
WAStfINGTON, D. C., Jan. 20 1869.MY DRAII Sin : Your very kind letter of Dec. 6,

directed to me at Little Lock, reached me at thin
place today.

You will perceive it was a long time going, for it
had notreached me when I left home, on the Mb
December. Itseems long,but think oneyear ago.
Itcould nothave gone there at all. Now, it is not
sofar to Arkansas. And we are getting still nearer.
And warm as has been the embrace of our "wild
:Western State " and your , great metropolis in by-
gone years, and bitter as has been the terrible strug-
gle inour nation, our people, justpreparing to writeup the decreeofdivorce from negroslavery, will rush
tomeet you witha warmer and more cordial embrace
than ever.

With [proper assistance our State Will be again in
full fellowship with hersister States in four months;
and under an antislavery Constitution. I have no
interest inmisrepresenting. I am no politician.. I
would not have an office. I mean whatI say. I be.
lieve laman honest man. Iwant peace—a perma-
nent peace—a speedy peace. It cannot come but by
the sword. Oh, now bitterly it wrings my heart to
say so. Yet it is so, and this is likewise true, that
the more men in the Held, the more determination
and unity displayed, the shorter the struggle, and
the less Buttering and sorrow inflicted.

Ido not deny that I love the South; that every
blow inflicted on it agonizes me ; but I love my
country, and love order, and love republicaninstitu-
tions, and wouldhave all preserved, and I see but
one way to do it. The war must be pressed with
vigor, the redeemed territory reorganized, and its
shattered society built up. And, above all, we must
let negro slavery be removed at once. Its death is
inevitable. Let it be as easy as possible. Ito death
will be new life toour nation. To the, poor and to
the capitalists, it opens up a new country, that is
like the discovery to them of a newcontinent.

Thanks tor your words of cheer, and generous
sympathy and encouragement. Ido heartily appre-
ciate it.yours truly, E. W. GANTT,

Wirmsrli. Lan, Eso, New York.

The Cora Hatch-McKinley Case.
(To the Editor of the Herald.]
Itle with reluctance that I refer in this manner tomy personal matters ; but an assault has been madeupon my chlwacter and person, and silence from me

is not compatible with proper self.respeot. Through
thecolumns ofyourpaper ofthe20thult., and other-
wise, these charges have appeared, and Isimply beg
the presentation of the following-nommen%which
speak for the/twelves, and a statement ofafew facts,
toWhich I call your attention: •

First. By the subjoined articles of agreement and
deeds of conveyance I have provided my wife and
family with the proper means of subsistence, far be.
yond what the laws wouldhave allowed her.

Second. From February 20, 1861, when the lepers-
tion (a mensa etthorn) took place, until June 13, of
the, same year, I continued to reside in the same
houie with my family, whenI was actually expelled
by my wife's attorney (see letter of Chauncey Sheat
fer subjoined), while I was suffering, too, from ex-
treme lameness and physical dianbility, 1%3 I can
prove by Dr. Archer, of Brooklyn, my physician.

Third. It is absolutely Wise that I have ever in
any manner, abused,beat, or maltreated my wife.

Fourth. Since June 13, 1861, I haveresided in my
place ofbusiness, and attended to my usual pursuits,
and do not, as is alleged,reside in .East Broadway,
as is well known by my friends and thepersons in
my employ. Any interested individual can call on
me to be satisfied on these -points.

Furh. I have lived in New York, man and boy,
for more than forty years ; have occupied mypro-
lent place of business for thirty year.. I owe no
man, and have faithfully discharged my duties as a
citizen ; am fully competent to transact anybusi-
ness " in ray line," and simply ask permission to
spend the remaining portion of my life in quiet, and
attend any place ofpublic instruction I please.

Very respectfully,
WEL MCKINLEY,

106Ohatham street, New York.

Tun LATE IannBRAL LlrrLs.—A. correapondedt
writes to the Boston Courier: "I cannot refrain.
froin sending you the following bit, an extract frOlpi
a private letter received from relative of the late
William R. Lytle, of Ckwineati. Itwill speak ler
itself: .

_

Cousin Willss sisters were muoh affected by the
kindness with which his remains were treated .by
the Confederates. A Confederate surgeon, who
identified him, cut offfrowner his hair tosend tohis
sitters. They am Sent his private papers, watch,
chain, and money. They had hia grave marked with
a slab, and Nylon the metallic coffin was sent for the
body, placed it tenderly in it. They had covered trwounds inhis face, first withgreen leaves, then wl h
lace net and a tine cambric handkerchief. We re-
mainswere escorted to the lines bysixteen Confede.
ateOkapi etene =derUke reek 01 ImittneW

Emigration to the United States.
TRH LONDON TIEIRE WANTE THU IRISH- TO REMAIN

IN IRELAND. -- .

[From the London 7ImeB, Januar,-6.1
legewhich, though apparently7.7.4aw geithtootthileer statements

FederalCon-green
of

the
llir.oL onintooloolnen'solaptoes.

olfmanifesto,slight&interest °map
me, es attentive notice and re-

flection on sins sidr• 01` the Atlantic. "I agatafnSaid the President,
•sub. `h.tt to your consideration

the expediency of estabils. 'unit a system for the on.
couragement of imnsigratioo- Although this source
of national wealth and strOngth is agate sowing
with greater freedom then for" several years before
the insurrection- clammed, there if a great de-
ficiency in every field of Menai7, especially in apt.
culture and in our mines, as V.7811 in iron as the
precious metal... While the def viand for labor is
thus increased here tens of thou, tends of persons,
destitute ofremunerativeoacomatio ma, are thronging
our foreign consulates And offering ,to emigrate to
the United Staterif- estfential but xverr cheap as-
sistance canbe affordedthem."

These words record some remerkabld facts. The
first Mien of the civil war In America wits to check
emigration to that country, and even to draw some
of its population away from it. A few families, it
wee said, actually returned to England in dismay,
while many crossed the /lOW/fern frontier and took
refuge in Canadafrom coming troubles. Deft this
result, though natural in ittelf; was of no great du-
ration. The demand for men ,. quickly enhanced the
value ofthe supply, Thedram WI the warrendered
labor scarce, and exigencies of military service
opened immediate and attractive engagements to
the immigrant. A bounty of £lso' down, and an al-
lotment of laud in prospect, constitute inducements
enough to outweigh the other contingencies of cam-
paigning. Sothe stream of emigration, as Mr. Lin-
coln truly states and as we shall- presently explain

full volume: howeverinill oOwre rpunsr htlinCgUlaair olny g,began touflow MOO more, and le

as is ix/tressed, the supply is unequal-to thedemand,
and the President auggeate that, metered ,of taking it
as it comes, theFederstrAverement should now it-
self adopt measures -tie Attraet increase it.

Thereis nothing i etirprise-ue inthe. results thur
;down. During the last threeyears the-Federal Go-
vernment has called out for service about 1,800,000men, of whom it is computed that faillyooo‘lloohave
been killed or disabled. 'Such a drain creates an ex-
traordinary vacuum in the population, end al-
waysvaluable in America, is now at as exorbitant
premium. The speculations which presumed thatwar, witta its conscription, and taxation, would
frightenaway emigrants frointheUnited States, and
divert the stream to Canada •or Australian took nosufficient account of the prodigious rise in.thelabor
market which the demands of thewar would, ewe&
pion. An emigrant is now far more welcome and
worthmore at New Yorkthan in any former, year,and emigration. has been, stimulated accordingly.
To the class of persons who seek better fortune. ina new home present advantages are always -likelyto appear more important _than contingent draw-backs. They now hear that labor, whether in acivil or military capacity, commands an e7,-tca.
ordinary price,.and they give themselves as little
thought as the native A.metio sue themselves about
the ultimate consequences oftherevolution through ,
which the country is passing ; so they make sure of
the present,and run the risks of the future. They
rush to America in greater crowds thairever, some.
'toenlist inthe Northern armies, some tofill the gaps-
in the population which this enlistment creates.

As a practical illustration ofthese conclusions we•
publish elsewhere a detailed account ofthe emigre.-
lion from Liverpool during the year justpassed.
Let us first premise that in 1862, when thefeelingof:
alarm still preponderated, the emigrants from that
port were but 64,314 in number—a fact which will
at once enable us to appreciate the statistics of 1863.Last year these numbers were 137,091; so that the
rate wasmore than doubled.iThat the vast majority
of these emigrants were steerage paesengera, that
they were of 'fish extraction, and that their dead.
nation was the United States, are all facts of simi-
lar significance;but there are oneor two deductions
suggesting more special notice. It is perfectly clear,
from the ebb and flow of the stream, that the force
at work ban been attractive, and not repulsive;
in other words, that Irishmen have left their na-
tive land in greater numbers. than usual; not
because their own home wail lens tolerable, but
because their new home appeared more- desira-
ble than before. At first they were scared by
the aspects of the war, and emigration slackened;
thenthey discerned that whatever the war might
do ultimately it wouldbetter their lot materially for
thetime, and emigration commenced anew. Next,we may observe that this influx of men, however
convenient it may have proved to the Northern
GoVernment, can only have contributed in a small
proportion to the maintenance of the Federal
armies. It appears that about 60;000Irish sailed to
the United States from Liverpool, and it is com-
puted that 26,000 more were carried to the same
destination from Irish porta of call. Perhaps, upon
the whole, we may conclude that as many as 100,000persons were transported from Ireland to Arnerloa
in the course ofthe year. But this, even imagining
them to be all adults ofmilitary age, and all disposed
to take service, would only give a supply of some
2;000 mena week, whereas the waste ofthe Federal
armies was recently declared bya New Yorkstates.
man to amount to 1,000men a day. If we talcsthe
two years,lB62 and 1863,together, we shall linerthat
some 200,00 persons emigrated from Liverpool to
the States—a supply from which only a moderate
contribution Could be made to a levy of 1,500,000
Men.

The Cobden Court Martial.
(Punch has of late years lost its independent

humor, and theready jester has become an appur-
tenance of the London Timm. In the following
we do not see the people's Punch, but the ICing'it
Fool :)

The Court Martial ofPublic Opinion, which has
been sitting for so many days to try Mr. Richard
Cobden upon the charges below stetted, having con.
eluded its inquiry, and haying decided upon its sew
tame, and the latterhavingbeen dilly referred to
Mr. Punch for approval, the result may now be pub.
itched.

1. That the saidRichard Cobden did gratuitously,
and without leave had and obtained, interfere ina
question which chiefly affected one John Bright, of
Birmingham.

2. That the said Richard Cobden did so interfere
in a coarse and intemperate manner, bringing un-
founded charges against several persons known and
unknown, in retaliation for an alleged offence
against the said John Bright.

3. That the said Richard Cobden did manifest a
desire to degrade theEnglish Press to the level of
that ofAmerica.

4. That the said Richard Cobdendid fabricate an
allegation that theEnglish journalsare written bya
person called 1., Anonsmous," there being no such
person in existence.

b. That thesaid Richard Cobden is in complicity
withthe maid John Bright, and a knot at noisy but
obscure individuals, to array class against class,
and to persuade the illiterate that they era op-
pressed.

6. That the said RiChardCobden, in similar com-
plicity as above mentioned, desires to arousethe Il-
literate Wanes to revolution, in order to aseizure of
the lands of therich and a division thereof among
thepoor.

EEC=
The Courtof Public Opinion, with theapproval

Of Mr. Punch, doth find the maid Richard Cobden
guilty on the first charge, but with extenuating cir-
cumstances.

The court doth find the said Richard Cobdenguilty
on the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 6th charges.

The court doth whollyand honorably acquit the
saidRichard Cobden on the 6th charge, but considers
that he is indiscreet in addressing a certain kind of
language to those whom he deacribes as the most
illiterate people inEurope.

SUNTIINCIE
The court cannot help taking into consideration

the eminent service rendered by the said Richard
Cobden in the matters of the Corn Laws and the
French Treaty. It also makes allowance for his in-
firmity of temper, and for a certain petulance and
arrogance produced by his having attained public
dictinction without the usual previous preparation.
It is mindful of thefact that his mind has not been
cultivated byclassical or logical education, asshown
byhis declaration thatthenumber ofa journalcalled
the Timeswas worth "all the worksof Thucydidea,”
and his subsequent declaration that he never reads
the said journal. Taking all circumstances into con-
-Sideratlon, the court doth pronounce the following
neaten**, namely

That thesaidRichard Cobden docause the Tian'
newspaper to. be regularly delivered at dais house,
and do regularly read the same (advertisements, beg-
ging letters, and epistles from persons 'excepted)
for one year. Thathe do discontinue the perusal of
his own journal, the Morning Slav, until that jour-
nal of religion and prize lightsceases to be animita-
tion ofthe vulgarpress of America. And that the
maid Richard Cobden do, at sal leisure hours, and
convenient seasons, try to cultivate a little jollity
and good feeling, and a belief that a publicisteven
though he writes like a gentleman, and not like an
American journalist, May possibly be as good IIfel-
low as the said Richard Cobden would have been if
he had notbeen spoiled. PUNCH.

A New Gretna .Greelt.
[From the Wheeling Intelligeneer.3
Itis well knoWn that from time immemorial our

neighboring town of West Alexander, Pennsylva-
nia, has been regarded asthe Gretna Green of this
section ofcountry. Ourfriend. Esquire J. E. Mayes,
of that place, has furnished us with an ancient book.
inwhich his father, now deceased, kept the record
ofthe "runaway marriages', solemnized by himself
during the thlrty.oad years that he acted as magis-
trate, -nom poet= eth, init, to June. 1814.
Esquire Isaac Mayes married at -West Alexander
929 couples, most ofwhom were united against the
consent ofparents...At least one-halfofthe number.
were from this city and county, and among the
names recorded in tadbook we notice many of our
citizens who are now quite prominent in the social
and commercial world, and whose sons and daugh-
ters have lived, bloomed, loved, and gone and fol.
lowed the example oftheir parents. Mr. Mayer, Sr.,
was in many respect., a very remarkable man. At
thetime of his death, in 1844. an obituary notice ap-
peared in theWashington Reporter, of Whichthe fol.
lowingls anextract:

The SUbjeet ofthis obituary was born -in Adams
county, Pa., March 6, rill, a year after the De-
claration ofIndependence; and when but a boy, his
parents removed to this county, andnear tOlhis vil-
/age, when, as yet, thatountry was disturbed by the
marauding. of the savage. He had lived for 88,
years in this township, 33 of which were spent in
publics services, as alustice ofthe peace, to the ge-
neral satiefaction of the community. It is said that
none ofhis "judgmentOwere ever reversed in the
countycourts. Tothe litigious andquarrelsome, he

_tendered many salutary advice' ;and though the in-
flexible advocate OfjUttice, When called to ant in
the capacity Ofkludge, yet he would often interpose
between disputants, as a peacemaker. To thepoor
he often showed his generosity and sympathy by
forgivinghis fees, and frequently used all the pre-
caution inhis powerto prevent litigations and the
accumulation ofcost on those "sued at the law."
Hewas a man of strictly temperate habits all his
life, and to this Was owing, in part, his general
health and a vigorous Constitution.wepresume that Mr. Mayes, during his life,made
more people happy or miserable than almost any
roan that ever lived. Young people came to him at
all hours of the night and in all sort. of weather, on
foot, on horseback, is carriage., sleds, and under all
cireumftance". His patrons represented all condi-
tlons of life and all colors of skin, and the history
of the adventures and mishaps of the lovers would
make an almost endless volume. Sometimes the
'Squire would receive a dollar, sometimes two dol.
hire, sometimes three and occasionally live for his
services, according to the means and disposition of
the persons, and those who had no money got the
lob done for nothing.

COLORED SCHOOLS IN WASHINSTON.—A strang
effort is in progress to establish free schools. for
colored children in the city of Washington. The
following appeal from Rev. Dr. Bellow+, seal forth
the objects and wantsof the movement: •

TO THS PUBLIC.
Haw Yogic, January 1864.

The experiment of openingin -ander negro
teachers for negro ehhadreciin Washington, where
from ilve to seventhousand childrenare now open
to instruction, is just beginning tr." be made under
the auspices of the African Oiv ;humor, &wetly.e.tilve a fair trial to the

tr,le expended in thiswayle dmoyllajmudganitjudgment,
experiment. Baying eNuehreed Myself,on arecent
Visit toWashington, with 114 e Character of the men

w holiddr ,eind
whoare moving in the ma; and and being deeply eon-
4vincedof the importance of aiding negro leaders to
conduct their own people in _their own wayto inde-
pendence and true elirlliestion, I will see that anycontributionseen-t`c.o me upto theamount Of Rye
hundred dollars 'are applied to the above Object.
shall publish in. the Evening Port the moneyreceived,
and, whenitreaches the sum named,the public will
please sera no more. •

HERY W. BELLOWS,. N
EwitYwentieitt street,

The Magazines.
Harper's Magazine forFebrusiy is &littlelater thantaus', probably delayed by the engraving of its ex-

cellent and numerous illustrations, but yet has
reached us five days before the first of the month.
The opening paper gives the history of Simon Ken-
ton, the second adventurer and settler in Kentucky—-
/Boone was there two years before him—and anexci-
ting story it is, ably illustrated. Anaccount of clam-
producing rdonomy good enough to have been
written by ''Porte•Crayon" himself, artist-author.
There are Several tales, some poetry, an account of
the Siege of Louisburg, in the Anglo.Gallio War of
irk "Four Days at Gettysburg," in ourowntime,
A notice of "Henan and his Hook " is preceded by a
portraitof Henan, which shows intellect is the ex.
Pression. The Editor's Drawer is unusually full
This month. There arethirty-nine engravings in this
dumber. Ider magazine canapproach this. Harper
in on sale at Lippincott t, Peterson's and the other
bookatores.

We learn from the Rano-moment pageat the end
of the number that'among Messrs. Harper's forth.
coming publicatious are Capt. Speke's " 3owner or
the Dimovety of the Source of the Nile," unitarra
with their African caries ; Professor Long'e History
of the Leellue of thaRoman Eepublio ; Dr. Ly mau
.Beeoher's Autobiography ; ,The Wife's Evidence, a
novel by W. G. Wills; Annie Vralleighre Fortunes,
a novel by Prohne Lec; -Sir Edward .liiulsver Lyt.
ton's Caxtoziana, and r= Popular Hand.book 0.,1 the
New Testament, by G. C. IlloWhorter.

No, 6 of Tharler'm Piotortel iiilide-r7 of the Gre.st,
Rebellion of Ora United States hair jun appeared:
Superbly illustrzted, wellwritten, andflnelyprinted:.this ie the beet eceitemporary accountyet publicAt.Received from I'. B. Petereowet'Brothere.

The January nurTter of the Amer tom Exchange
and Review, publieheity Whiting Sr Co., in this city,
has tardily reached an. • We notice a decided im-
provement in the genoralarticles, though weeannot
ate what connection Nis Sala's lively description of
Pali-Mall, in London, can have with American
trade and commerce. The miecellaneous storms.
tion, about insurance, 'Tierney, patents and art*, cam.
scriptien, and books, is well put together, and will
be found useful.

Of the United States ServicAllagazine,publiabed44
Charles B. Richardson, New York, the first number
has coma tohand. It is conducted by Mr. Henry
cloppde, Professor of English. Literature and Hie.
tory in the University of Pennsylvania. As a-firse
number, it is above par. The most readable paper,
by 0, G. Leland, treat', with translations and quo-
tations; of War Songs and their Influence in His-
tory. Dr. M. Jacobs gives a paper, touching in its
simple details, entitled "Later Rambles over the
Field of Gettysburg." It is to be hoped that, in this
Magazine, we shall not find the ignoring of the Ma-
rineff, a most efficient arm of the eervice, which is
the persistent practice of many newspaper.. The
Official Intelligence is an excellent feature here.
That part of the Editor's Special Department,
which chronicles events, cannot fail, sometimes, to
give old news. The Magazine has an able editor;
and is very neatly printed. It may be purchased at
any book, store.

The First Flag on Lookout Mountain.
BRIDGEPORT, Ala., Jam 19, 1861

To the Editor of The Press:
SIR On several occasions, in reading your paper,

I have noticed that the 29th Regiment P. V. re•
calved thehonor of being the host regimentto plant
its flag on the top of Lookout Mountain. More
particularly was myattention called to this matter
in reading the eloquent address of Charles J. Stifle,
Esq., delivered on the occasion of the banquet
given the 29th, on the sth instant. Far be it
from me to detracta particle from the just reputa-
tion of any regiment, more especially from one
coming from my own State, and wearing with me
the same corps badge, the well-known " White
Star." But, sir. in a causelike the one we are .at
present engaged in, let honor be given where it is
due. The "29th” has done its duty faithfully
and well, and, if circumstances had been,
ferent, undoubtedly it would have been, as air.
Stills remarks, " drat among theforemost to plant
their banner on thesummit of Lookout Mountain."'
But circumstances prevented their so doing, and
thestandard of the ath Kentucky first crowned old!
Lookout's hoary head, and caused that wild, exult-
ing, ringing shout, which, taken up in Chattanooga,
passed from line to line, and from regiment to regi-
went,nntil the very mountains appeared to join in
the general rejoicing, and tO lend their echoes to
swell the cheer ofvictory.

Surely the gallant "29th" will be unwilling to
wear among their laurels one single leaf to which
they are not justly entitled. Let us, then, give to
the Bth Kentucky the praise and credit they strug-
gled so sternly and bravely to win, andrejoice in the
consciousness that although Pennsylvania's banner
was not the first planted onthe stormy heights,vet
the one which Hosted so proudly there was the flag
ofour country, the emblem of our nationality,which
all true and loyal men, be they from Kentucky or
Pennsylvania, comethey from New Englan.d•or the
far West, are striving to uphold and bear forward to
honor and victory. Very respectfully,

"ORDNANCE,"

Lynes ay Ms, Msmairrosurs.—The letter which
we copy below was obtained by a Massachusetts
officer latelyon dutynear Brandy Station, Virginia.
With manyother things which have come to light,
it servee to illustrate the sort Of " spoutaniety " by
which the earlier steps of treason inVirginia were
Marked

CONFEDERATE STATES OS AMERICA,
TRISAERST D.12/..tatTAIBITT,

RICHMOND, June25, MI.
Hon. James Barbour, Convention, Richmond:

DEAR SIR : As the only member ofthe committee
of Congress present, charged with the duty of pro-
viding a plpoe for their meeting, allow me to ask
whether your State will be able to offer us your
capitol.

Congress is to meet onthe 20th July, and Iwould
-suggest to youthe propriety of your passing a reso-
lution tendering the use of the Capitol, if you
are able to spare it. Very truly, yours,

C. G. MEMMINGER.

Grand Reception at Secretary Seward's.
The reception given by the Secretary of Slate

and Mrs. Seward was the grandest affair of the pre-
sent winter. The guests began to arrive at eight
o'clock. The Cabinet was represented by the Score.
tarp of theTreasury and Mre. Senator Sprague, the
Secretary of War and Miss Stanton, and the Semi.
tary of, the Navy. The diplomatic corps was repre-
sented byLord Lyons, with Messrs. Elliot, Sheffield,
Malet, and Kennedy,. of the British legation; Vis-
count Trellhard, with Messrs. de la Martre and de
Breseon, of the French legation ; M. de Stoeckl,
with Mr. Bodisco of the Russian legation ; Senor
Tessera, with the Messrs. Potestod, of the Spanish
Legation; the Commander J.C.de Figaniere Morao,
the Portuguese Minister; Baron Granbow, of the
Prussian Legation; CountPiper, the Swedish Mi-
nister ; Colonel de Roaeloff, the Danish Minister;
ChevalierBertinatti and Mr. Cove, of the Italian
Legation; Mr. Dioxide, with M. and Madame
Barglimanr, of the Belgian Legation; Count
Giorgi, the Austrian Minister; Senors Romero and
Mariseel, of the Mexican Legation; Senor Molina,
the Nicaraguan Minister; Senor Murillo, the Co- ,
lumbian Minister; Senor, Senora, and Senorita
Lisboa, of the Brazilian Legation ; Senor and Se-
nora Asta Buruaga, of the MilianLegation ; Senor,
Senora, and Senorita Barreda, and Senor Paz-Sal...
dim, of the Peruvian Legation; and Monsieur Bro.
no, the Haytien Charge.

The Senatewas represented by Senator and Mrs.
Morgan; Senator and Mrs. and Miss Harris; sena-
torand Mrs. Ten Eyck, and Senators Trumbull,
Ramsay, Wilkinson, Sherman, and Anthony,. The
House was represented by Mr. and Mrs. Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. Sweat, Mr. and Mrs. Rollins, Mr.
and ivies. Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Norton,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Odell, Mr. and Mre.
Molndoe, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Steele, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mr. Rice, of Massa-
chusetts;: Mr. Radford, Mr. Winfield, Mr. Van
Valkenburgh, Mr. Myers, of Pennsylvania;:Mr.
Webster, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clay, Mr. Schenck, Mr.
Morrison.

FrOM. the Treasury Department, Mr. and Mrs,
Cliiitenden,Register ; Solicitor and Mrs. Jordan;
CollectorBarney, of New Yorkcity; Auditor T. L.
Smith and Misses Smith, and Commissioner Sar-
gent.

The Army and Navy were represented, among
others, by Generals Milroy, Pleasanton, Benham,
Webb, Ramsay, Canby, Martindale and Green ;

Colonels Barnes, Surgeon General ,• Andrews, Pay.-
master General ; Fry, Provost Marshal General,
and Colonel Cutts, of General Hallesk'a staff; Ma-
jors Breek. McKeever,lMille.r, and Halpine, A.A. G.

Of theNavy there were present Admiral Smith.
and Capt. Wise,Chief of Ordnance.

The supper room was open during theentire eve-
ning, the tables being spread with enabundance of
every delicacy of the season, besides being .moat
tastefully ornamented.

Mr. Seward never seemed in better spirits nor ap-
peared tobe in more perfect health.

Mrs. Seward received ber visitors with grace and,
elegance.—National Republican.

TlieReconstruction Moven2ent in Arkansas..
A. letter fromLittle Rook, Arkansas, 10th inst.,

to the St. Lodi. Democrat, furnishes Urn following
inreference to the reconstruction convention in that
Stater

11 The convention for theformation ofa Stain can-

'dilution is now in cession here. Some twentfmroven
counties are represented. in fifteen of them they
held their elections at theirordinary precincts, With-
out the presence of a single soldier. The vote is
amazingly large for the circumstances. Our coun-
ty, which voted beforethe warsome eight hundred,
cast four hundred and eighty at. this election. The
election was called by,mass meetings. Blot: One of
the delegates but is in favor of. eradicating slavery
finally and forever. .A. resolution of instruction/ to
the committee on the 1301letititti011has already una-
nimously passed, Ordering.them to report a provi-
sion for prohibiting alaverrforever fromthe State.

"Many of the delegates have been idavoholderi,
some large slaveholders.

" Here, thou, we stand before the world in a
prouder attitude than any other State. We have
dispensed r,o.itla the agency of military governors,
as of all other external ageneles, the people 'mon-
taneoutlY acting in their own behalf. If the Go-
vernmerAt will just-assist them the State will be
back wad free in less than four months. Congress
and Vas president have heretofore been exercising
themselvem in Inventing expedients for giving the
ove'e•ridden people of the South an opportunity of
vatting. But the people here have settled the whole
matter for themselves without any external help,

the genius of our in-nd inperfect accordance withsititutone Will the Government not assist us byratify ing their action 1 They do not propose to
make a Constitution binding at once, but after rati-
fication bythepeople, who shall have been enrolled
in accordance with thePresident. proclamation."

Terrible Accident in Maiden lane,N.. Y.
One ofthe most distreaaing accidents, resulting in

the destruction of life and property, occurred at No.ea Maiden lone, on Tuesday afternoon at &o'clock.
The persons in the vicinityat the time were startled
by an explosion in the second...story of the building,
Which threw the doors and windows into the street,
and 'set fire to the wood-work; in a few moments,
another explosion f0110wed.;,..... and still another.
Several parties were stunned by the via
lench of the concussion, and were felled
to the earth. As -soon as they could re-
cover, they ran to the second floor of the building,

and found thebody of one of the clerks, Paul Hoff-
man, with life extinct and his clothe, literally torn
off his person. The smoke was very dense, andrio-
thing could be seen beyond the body, which had
been thrown out to the landing. Groanswereheard,
however, proceeding from the interior of the room,
and Patrolman Hays, of the Second precinct. made
him way in,and succeeded ingetting out Mr. Oharlei
Block, another nnfOtilinate, Who .was found to be
very much injured. lie was taken tothe New York
Hospital. It is ttought he will recover, but he will
be maimed for life. The body of Hoffman was re•
moved to the Seeond•precinot Station• hones by
Capt. Stiles, who was promptly et the tire with en.
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Billing now 41:113421:11. No..33IICaERVIT.

ISO. 9i6 iilTEß6'lltfri.
Buying now N'S. No. Y.35 CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy 70, 75 and 60c. ner lb.
Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and ike. per lb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per lb.
Prime Congress Tobacco. 65, 70 and Mc. per lbPrime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and SOC. per lb.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.DEAN sells Old VirginiaRough and Heady.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.Dlialasells Old Virginia Congress.DEAN sells OldVirginia Pig and Twist.DEAN cell Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco• Cannot be Equaled.Cannotbe Equaled.DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN'S Cigars are superiorto all°thew,
raises his own Cigarshis own plantation in

Havana He_eellr his own at his own store: No.CHESTNM Street, Philadelphia.
DEAN'Skrinnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufactured

from pure Virginia Tobacco, anti contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs. and Opium.

Pines, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes. Briar Pipes, Box
Pipes. Bose noes, Mahogany Pipes Seboy Pipes, Apple
Pipes,Cherry Gotta Pipes. Clay Pipes, and other
pima And Ina down and gat >our Pipe,,Tobaaco,

RAN No;..ggs Chastans Street. andthCie gara irs jorldil"at sea—hia Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping aroundwaiting on Customers.

Thearmy of the Potomac noworder all their_Tohs ow>,
Cigars, Pipes, dro.. from DEAN'S, No. 335 °MISTS UT
Street. They . know DELP sells thebest and cheapest.

-

NATIONAL COFFEE ROASTER-
HYDE'S PATENT.

All lovers ofgood Coffeeshould tnr one. It is provided
with &patent Trierto test the Coffee and preventburn-
ing. All the principal Hotels. lle4aurants, Boarding

Holmes, and privatefamilies are puttingthem in nes. ,
They are also need forPoPPing Cern.
Forsale at theHardware. HonseFurnishing, and Stove

Storm.. Price from $2to $lOO. Manufacturedand forsale,
Nritalefeele end retail. by the CoffeeBoaster and Mill Hs-
nniacturin_g,_oolllPling, PENNSTLYANia AVOMIIe and
FIFTNIETH Street, rhllaielphia. lit73.atuthblifp

NrDrown APPLES.-100 Bityl
sw Wool kola. for lisle

, wwa,SHOD
South INUTILEWortditaßM

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON HAND
4R- ant for sale b WM. SING,
Mlle. UT ABRA Mod.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

40,000 CARD PHOTOGIRA.NIS,
Plain and Colored.LARGEST STOCK, BEST SELECTION. and LOWESTPRICES in the city. PITCH SR'S. .

ja26.mth tt SOS CHESTNUT Street.
pyRILYTHING AT A DISCOUNT.
+.l Portfolios

Diaries.
Stationery,

Frame*.
Juvenile Books,

Bibles and Prayer*.
Magazine3. &a.,

And all NewPublications of the day.
ia2s-mth tf PITCHER'S. 808 CHESTNUT Street.

1864. MEDICAL PERIODI- 13“A.GS FOR ".•

BRAITHWAITE'S RET ALROSPECT. $2 ear year. in ad.-yance• $1.25 per number.LOZeDON LANCET. $1Peryear-
BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO CRIERROICAL.Review London Edition, $6 Per year.
BAN'S AMERICAN MEDICAL JOURNAL. $5 peryear. with the MEDICAL MEWS. 'when paid for in ad-vance.
All AMERICAN or FOREIGN Medical and ScientificPeriodicale furnished tO orderLINDSAYbY 5c BaRISTOtr.

Publiehers and Bookeellare.
ja27 %75 SouthSIXTH Street. aholre Chestnut.•

NEW BOORS! NEW BOOKS!!
Just received by. ASHME .EVA:NS.

EtceNnl24o CHESTNUTm Str&et
LIFE AND CORRESPOND-SNOB OF THEODORE

PARKER. Mahler of the Twenty-010th Congregational
Society Boston. By John Weiss. -2 vols., with par-
traits, 4 8.OILhAO; or. THE VISION OF ALLISOULS' HOSPI-
TAL. Au Alletory. By J. Hyatt Smith_

THE LITTLE p&p BOORS. By Aunt Fanny. Au•
tbor of "Mittens." " Plat Claps." Ate. 3 vols.IfitZ; A TALE OP THE ALAMO. By Au rista J.
Evanst author of Beulah.

LIFE OF WILLIAM H. PRES/IV/T. Asuperb Book.
JEaN INGEI.OW'a POEMS. Froah moat!.
NEW PHOTOGRAPHS- AND A_LBITMar in endless
variety._-

ALL THE MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY. LAW

JT. TROWBRIDGE'S GREAT
• NOVEL

UNAVOIDABLE DELfir.
MOJA% CAVE

The unexpectedlylarge announcementfor for this new
Story since oarannouncement for the 23d. will delay its
publication a lew days. until the third edition cantle get
ready.

The great popularity of "Neighbor Jackwood," by the
same author, and the interactinglocality the plot to.
ge her with the expressed opinions of some of the best
critics. render it quite cute that the sale will surpass
that ofany recent novel.

It possesses great dramatic power, and the thrilling
stories ofborder warfarefascinate beyond expression.

PRICE Al NIL
Advance orders filled before publication.
9a23 3t Boston: J. E. TILTON Et CO.. Publishers.

EMANCIPATED SLAVES. - CARD
Photographs of Emarcipatod *levee from -Loniel-

SUM ILICALLISPER k BRO.
I48 CRSTNIITEstreet.

The nett prom:teas from the sale of these photographs
will he devoted to the edncation of colored people in theDepartment of the Gulf. nownatter command of Major
hieneral Banks. ja2.3-4t

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

The agency for this invalaable Library of UniversalInformation isat 33 South StS.TH Street, second etory.
Also. RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By Frank

Moore. 3a22 ti

LITTLE PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES.

BY ADNT F.ARHY.Author of "Right-caps " 'Mittens." "Sookm.'"
ENTIRELY\IN WORDS VP SINGLE SYLLABLES.
THEY WILL BB SURE TO AMUSE THE VERY LIT.

TIE ONES.
In a neat Box, Price $l.BO.
pubitaeaby WILLIS P HAZARD.
ja2B-tjyl 31 SouthSIXTH Street.

MUSICAL SKETCHES. BY ELISE
POLIO/ Translated from the fifth (lumen edi-

tion, by FannyFaller. 1vol lame. On tinted saner.Cloth. Price, 11.25.
CONTENTS.

"A Mighty Fortress is our Go (Bach). Iphigenia
in Aulie (Gluck). Violetta (Sioarrt). Midsummer Night's
bream (Mendelsohn) Stabe.t, Mater Dolorors (Pergo-
lesi) The Master's Grave (Schubert). The Cat's Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snow-drops ( Weber). The Playmates (Pa-
ganini). A Meeting ((/retry). The Convent of Saint
Lucia (Catalina), Maria (Malibran). TheAngel's Voice
(Handel). An Araati (Anderle). fallen stars (Fanny
Hensel). A First Love (Haydn). (line ChabannaisNo. 6(Swain); A Melody (13oleldien). Domenico Cimaroas
(Cimarosa). A Leonora (Beethoven) Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lolly). A Forgotten One (Berger).

Just ready. and for sale by all booksellers. Bent post-
age free, on receipt ofprice, by

F. LBTPOLDT. Publisher.jal9-tf 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

JUST PUBLISHED-THE PRAYER
at the Dedication of theNational Cemetery alGettys-

burg. B_y Rev. Thos. K. Stockton, D. D. Price, 10
tents. Published br

WK drAL.PBED haRTIBN,
dell 606 CHESTNUT Street.

20 CTS I HARPER FOR FEBRUARY.
PITCHER'S. SOS CHESTNUT Street. ital.&

20 CENTS!-:-LESLIE FOR FEBRUA,
BY. YITCIIIR'S. SOSCHESTNIIT Street. .1a26.3t

15 CENTS PETERSON FOR FEBRU-
ARY. PITCHES'S. SOS CHESNUT Street. jam st

BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDSOITOWD. N. Jr.

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delaware
river. honr's ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to the common and higher brandies of
ENGLISH, and superior advantages tarnished in Vocal
and Instrumental Music FREDICH taught by native.
and spoken in the family. For Cletalo_gues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BRAELET,_ A. H..
President,jal4-2m*

MISS MARY E. THROPP HAS A
Select French and English BOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL.for YoungLadies. at IE4I ODESTNOT street
PhiladelphiaFor singulars. or other information,

apply at theSchdoL dele-tfe2

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,V NUM MIDIA, Pl.—Pals, received at any Cam
Mathematics Class and Natural Seleases

taught. Military Tactim Book-sepia,. and evil Itn•
ensuing tanzlit Bakke expenses about 03key week.
Boys of all use Wren. Beers to Wm. H Kern, cas,
Sheriff ; John C. Cab: Co., 80. 23 South Third street,
and Thomas J. n. im„ Fifth,and Prune streets.
Address Bev. J. VET BARTON. A. 1.. Whirl
Greseura. stoem

ARMY OF THE CIIMBERLIND.
[Correepoudence of The Press.?

HEADQUARTERS 12TH ARDIT Conrs,
DEPARTMENT OF THE CUMBERLAND,

TULLAHOMA, Tenn., JAR. 2% 1961.
This morning, at sunrise, a long train of wagons

had formed into column extending halfa mile across
the broad plain west of Tullahoma. It was cool-
posed of teams from the infantry, artillery, and
cavalry commands stationed at tills place, and was
going into the country on a foraging expedition. In
a few days we expect to see it return well-laden
with hay and grain. By this means theanimals of
the corps arc always well provided for; }besides, if
gives the boys an opportunity to get beyond the
lines, relieving them for a time from the raonotorti,
of "winterquarters," and as there is a possibility.
of meeting an enemy, it is not without its excite-
ments and dangers.

THE MULBERRY MURDERS.
It was while one ofthese expeditions was out that

the crime known asthe mulberry murders was COM-
mined. Five of the men aocompanying it mere
gelled byruinous, and three ofthem shot and thrown
into a stream. All efforts toarrest the perpetrators
Of this horrible deed, or to obtain intelligence of
their whereabouts,' have been unsuccessful. The
most reliable information implicates some of the
citizens, and it is evident that such outrages are.
tolerated, if not aided and abetted, by all of Lincoln
county. The tax of thirty thousand dollars laid
upon the inhabitants within ten miles of the place
where the murder was committed is not as severe a
punistment as seem to be deserved,but is, perhaps,
as much as it is wise to impose by promiscuousas-
OMMOSt. General Slocum is charged' with the
duty of condoling this sum. Be Is an officerwhose
executive abilities well qualifyhim for securing the
full amount. A list, embracing the names of one
hundred and fortyresidents within the district spe-
cified, has been procured. If no additions are here-
after made to this, the average required tobe paid
by each person will be about two hundred andfifteen
donate. This money is to be distributed to the fa
mines of the murdered men. it is also determined
that, if the offenders are hereafter caught, they arc
to be summarily executed.

RE ENLISTMENTS.
The subject of re-enlistments still occupies atten-

tion. The following veteran regiments, not pre.
vtously mentioned, have already departed, or will
do so in a short time : 109th Pennsylvania, nth
Ohio, and 'fBth and 102 d New York. All the regi-
ments of this corps, except one, that have served
two years, and have, therefore, the privilege of
re. enlisting, have done so. It is also a remarkable
feature of General Slocum's command,' that many
who have lately joined the old reginiento as re-
cruits have gone home on the condition that they
are to reenter the service as soon as tWO years of
their present term expire. This stipulation has
been put into a form that is binding on the parties
thereto.

CANVASSING
It is recommended in a Northern journalthat this

period of inactivity be employed by the politicians
in canvassing the question of the next Presidency.
Whatever maybe dune in civil circles, the soldiers
have notforgotten this interesting theme. Heated
discussions may be heard in quarters, at the depots,
or wherever the troops assemble. They recognize
the probabilities of Abraham Lincoln and George
B. McClellan being rival candidates. The hope is
frequently expressed that they may have anoptior-
tunity totestifythat they are notas blindlyattached
to McClellan as his partisans would have the court-
try believe. The Army ofthePotomac wall knoars
that itsreputation Was injured throUgh the inabili-
ties of its first commander. Mr. Sambo Oontra•
band,'who has seen service at Manassas, onthePe.
nicsula, and in the West, says: I useto tink dat
McCiellumwas de greatest man Men', tint to hear
de soldiers talk, Itink he dun dead, an' gwan. up."

M.S.L.
The New Rebel Plot Against Johnson's

TB/3 lOU TO gixrarne As A 12121131113 803 THB ATTACK•

A Sandusky correspondent of the Chicago Tri
/tole writes :

Just now a bridge of solid ice forms our connec-
tion with the adjacent torero parts, being the
Island of Pelee, Canada West, the broken off pro-
longation of Point Pelee, and there, beyond all
question as well as bey and reach or interference of
our arms save through diplomacy, the rebels are
actually forming and gathering their ragged clans
with the avowed purpose ofrecruiting and releasing
the prisoners on Johnson's Island, off the city of
Sandusky. . ,

Probably a meaner and more dangerous class of
prisoners were neverat any time elsewhere got to.
gether in the war. They are, in fact, the lesser
leaders and smaller lights of the rebellion—several
brigadiers'many colonels and lesser officers, and,
altogether, they would count up very handsomely
on the cartel of exchange. The rebels wish to re-
lease them, they themselves burn to be released,
and, per contra, this Government has taken such
measuresthat they cannotbe released byaught the
rebels are trying to do. But they have a scheme of
mitchief on foot, and it is well to give a little of its
history.

About the middle of December it became evident
to parties at Detroit that there was something brew-
ing in Canuokdom,'over the river. Squads of. des-
perate, gaunt-looking fellows were constantly ar-
riving by the Great Western Railroad, bearing the
unmistakable appearance of Southern rebel refu-
gees. These infested Windsor and Sandwich and
Malden, and other Canadiantowns on the Detroit
river, seeming tobe part of an organization withan
object in view, and on more than one occasion,
when some of the crew wouldget in their cups, sig-
nificant threats wouldbe dropped al to What was in
store for the d—d Yankees over the water," or the
drunken threat would take a more open avowal,
that the Johnson's- Island prisoners were to be
rescued.

Thesefacts gained such substantial shape before
.the minds of theDetroit officials that information
was sent toWashington, and, acting thereon, mea-
sures of two classes were taken, both toknow what
the rebels were doing, and to take heed that their
plans, be those what they might, should fail.

Underthe first, a competent scout was sent from
Detroit down the Canada side of theriver. About
the 26th of last month ho reported that in all from
sevenhundred to twelve hundred desperadoes were
gathered at various points in Canada, under rebel
leadership, and under a concerted planto attack and
overpower the Johnson Island guard, andrescue the
rebel prisoners; that these fellows were being ga-
thered from throughout the provinces, where they
had fled fromthe South, and were desperate by ac-
tual want, were the excellent and Suitable material
to carry out rebel plans. They were about half of
them armed only indifferently well, but arms were
continually arriving. This was conclusive proof that
therebels intended mischief on our border, intend-
ing the blow for the relief of the prisoners off this
city. This was the nature of the information sent
to Washington, acting upon which additional pre-
cautions were ordered to be observed bythe com-
mandant here.

This officer is ColonelW. L. Pierson, of this city,
a gentleman ofgreat worthand standing, appointed
mot commissioned by Governor Tod expressly for
the post he has been filling notably well since the
first establishment of the prisoners' camp here. He
ha. by dint ofhis vigilantand thorough supervision
ofeverydetail, and the most careful employment of
his forces, made his guard of 300 men the adequate
guard often times that number of chafed and deeps.
rate mcn,'many ofthem commissioned officers in the
rebel service. But it was seen that the most dupe.
rate aspects of the situation made it imperative to
strengthen the force here. Accordingly, it was with
a feelingofrelief, shared in by the citizens as well
as theguard of the island, that welcome -was given
to theskeleton brigade of General Terry, composed
of veteran New York and Pennsylvania troops,
fresh from service in Western Virginia, as they
came into this city a few days since. They are now
strongly posted at points to completely cover and
hold all access to the island.

A little arithmetic will show that the distance
from Sandusky to thenearest pointof solid land in
the Queen'a dominions in Clanada West is about
twenty miles,] ut by means ofthe stepping atones of
interposed islands gives us no single wider waterspace than nine miles, the distance from Kelley's Is-
land (of vinous fame) toPelee Island, distant about
one mile and a half from the point of that name. Sothitthe water distance between United State. soil
and that of Canada is between Kelley's Island and
Pelee Island.

And nowfor the reason that our war excitement
does not „winter kill," as the farmers say. Fre.
dimly because it has a winter basis: The whole wa-
ter distancebetween the points above named, thanks
to the late cold weather, is frozen so solid that a
team of elephants tandem might be driven from.
Sandusky to Point Pelee. And it is upon this
bridge of lee that the rebels now base their hopes.

There arefrom 2,000to 2,500 rebels and rebel mer-
cenaries collected on Point Pelee and on Pelee Is-
land, hungrily looking this way, and eager for adash
on Johnson's Island.

The excitement alnOng the PrilOnera on John.men,' Island is intense ; but the best military men
among them are the least affected, for theyknow
theutter madness and futilityof any such scheme
as crossing on the ice to their rescue. We have
nowhere, under General Terry, over three thousand
men, and the disposition of this force, and of the
heavy artillery, is such that were ten thousand men
to attempt the rescue, by the route indicated, not
one of them would return back alive, but all would
find, in the words of the old song—

We've got too. fez- from Canada,
Run, boys, run." ,

The troops now here, under General Terry, con.
*Mute a portion of General Sedgwiek's old corps,
and they are stout and tried fellows, who are spoil-
ing -to see the ragged rebs come , across the ice.
There would be such a skating match as the world
has never seen. The defences of Johnson's Island
comprise a strong posting ofguards and batteries
along the lake shore of the peninsula that forms the
bay within which -Johnson's Island is nestled.

TEE Us OP PETROLEUM IN TEE NAVY.—Chtlef
Engineers Wood, Whipple, and Sinners, of the
navy,have reported to Secretary Welles the results
of.experlmento upon aprocess for using petroleum
0111 asfuel for the generation ofsteam. These ex-
perimente, extending over a period of five months,
show a percentage of 114.3 per cent. infavor of the
oils over anthracite coal for the production of
twenty pounds pressure of steam. Anthracite coal
ofthe best quality was used in the same boilers
alternately with the oils, and as nearly as possible
under precisely the same conditions and circum-
stances ; and accurate determinations were made
actotime, pounds ofwater evaporated per pound of
coal and per pound of oil respectively, from water
ofknown temperature. The results gave for the
crude petroleum an evaporatie of 10.86 pound. of
water per peund of qil, or in the proportion of
23,206.4 pounds per tot ; and for the mean Of the
best authracitezeoal 6.1 pounds of water per pound
of coal, or in proportion of 11,424 pounds water per
tonofcoal—being a higherevaporation infavor ofthe
petroleum of 103.1 per cent. Inthe same boiler—with
a percentage of 114 3 infavor ofthe oil in the time
required for generating steam. These results are
remarkable, but the engineers who conducted the
experiments fail to report upon the comparative
coat ofusingcoal oroil. Until this part is decided,
the important question of economy remains unde-
termined. Thq.seport recommends a continuance
ofthe investigation.—N. Y. Evening Post.

Sta.B OF A VALUABLE 43OrrBE
"Adventure" ooppermluo, with all its appurte-
nances, was sold by auction, atPittsburg, on Tame
day. The mine is situated in the county of Onto.
Logan. Michigan, and is regarded AN & very valuable
property, consisting of eight hundred acres of land,
with a large amount of valuable improvements, in-
cluding machinery, &a. Itwas -purchased by D. T.
Charles and Thomas F. Maaolll for the Era of
1139100 el est) AMU Mk
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nom of men from the Third, Twenty•eeventh, ansltust precinct& The police rendered very einoicntevrvio at the fire, -

The Val'ding le 'situated at the corner of Maidenlane and William street, sod wee occupied on the
peened and upper &ore by lHeesre. Strasbureer sg.
Mahn, importers ofGermanfancy goods, chinaware
end toys. Their loss Isesid to be about $60,000 ;in city companies'. No. BIT William street waroccupied by T. 0. Granuleas*gentlemen's furnishlug,atom. Loma s lOOO. •Inmired fen *6,000 in theHomeand Continental Inaurance GOMY6IIIBI.The entire loss is estimated atabout $76,000.Dlr. Paul Fiona:en, the young man who was MILKwas a person of promise. He was exaetly 20`yews cf age yeeterday, and his family, atBrooklynLad made arrangemdats to celebrate the event lastevening by a party of young friends, who were tohave assembled to greet his return home C29111 bierbusiness.

FINANCIAL feAl) CONIMEIVAII
rnn MONEY Milit.&k","C

Prri...c.nurr!irra, lea ListThe mr nay market is moderately stringent r.titt
Cold fit rather firm at the Close of the beard, (1,4 Laal

Rehm Warr sm. It. however, locittated Grniiicably
Goring the day, at one timebeir.g 58;4.

The Mock market wee very flrz and active, tlte chief:fßetttre being Catacrisea COME:ton, which advanced• trout
1:-.1% to 17since yesterday's closing 'quotations; pro •

ferrad is steady at 92 bid, 42M asked. Penney! Tanta
Railroad wee firm at yesterday's Source; Little Schayl-
-1111 advanced 3i r 13ebuylkill Navigation advanced
doable' 2r4figi2oM'; Biretta and Long teivold Railroad warefirm at yesterday's Prices; Lehigh Coal advanooa Mcbort), Pennsylvania. Railroad. was Erre: no ehania.
111.5 wax Ph Hadeirble. and Erie Railroad.g litre Were sales of Green Mountain Mai Compeity at
A. and Big Mountain at 3. Fulton Coal sold at il. A.t.4.tatttreds g this stock bide fair to rank among the ic hestcoal zalnes as besides the ralne, being very We6i thy thereal estate and landed P`AlleSeiOns of the company are

7577
Drexel & Clo. allots

Milted Sti!les Donde,. 1881.—
New Certificabiyf ladebt'se....013 Certificate cf ladebt'As • 1113 103 X7 340 Notes. ..... 107%Cr-etitermaeters' Vouchers . frr 974L

Gold4-'11158rlitakBxcheage 15
Flee-swamies ,03k41-04

1k0n...23110ne ofgold at the Philativ7r-.lsla Oa Exchange.,
34 BIWA Third street. second stor7 ;

9groirlock MM11.34"
1234' " P. M73a" P.M.

" P. MMoe& dX, P. Id
Market firm.
The New York Even ing,P/;,re: eaya
She loan market is easy at 7 per cant. ea ima -yearand two. year APO. per-cent legal-tenders will shortly beisi-tind in payment of a certain proportion of each of thelarger debts dne to contractors and other creditor/. of th./

Government, itis important to remember that the conDnDA are not to be detached.Tie effect of this issue of interest-bearing treasury
noire is variously estimated. tbe prevailing opinion be-lug that itwill tend to la flate prices and to stimulateapse/dation.

The clock marisetie irregular. Governments are firm'ar d railroad bonds strong Railroad shares aro active.bet the desire to realize prevents any considerable im-provement in prices.
Before the first eeeelon the market was isomeWhatlower than last evening. and there was considarabtabusiness doing on the street, Pittsburg. Erie and In teed"Cent-al attracting-the chiefattention. Gold vr , ,nontlingat 3a75affi1671,'. New York Central at 13.1E07 Eria atRedeon River at innilo, Marini at 940Heading at 116. Michigan Central at 13014(41a5.Mice igen Southern at 864ess. Illinois Central at 104.5125..q, Pittsburgat 10P3liglau3/4. Galena at 11031@ill To.ledo t 1iii(.4133. Fort Wayne at Terra Haute

3r7
Ir'

1)7#41,7

- -
'Fhe-tiPpendedtable exhibits the chiefmovements at theBoard compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

Wed. Ta. Adv. DesUnited States Bs, 1.:1, redslo6% 106% Si' • •United States 653891, coupon 106:; IV% : ; 14Untied States seven-thirties 107% 1.07N1 >i . •United Statee 1year ear.. gold.. .-152.11. 102% !.-4. --Do. do otirroaOy.. 5 17 X 9735 • • I,:American cold 1691 177% . jeTennessee Sizes 6734 5734 • .
Missouri Sixes 67,44 67% • •
Patti fl c Mall 225 239 . i -

New York CentralRailroad 135% 136 %Erie. 107% 1071. .. siBrie Preferred 101 g log 1Andean. River: .. 13914 1581 i Si ..

Harlem 9814 98%. %
:.Reading 114% 115%.:• reMichigan Central /32 1314 Ji...Michigan Southern E 8 87%.•i • •

Michigan Southern gartrantled•..l333l 7r.2 ..

Illinois Central Scrip.. .—. ........ .126 128% .• Kpittsbg ' 120 MX ,viGalenaariing 11l .. ji
Toledo 184 131% 7. ..

Rock Island 141%. 144 ilfFort Was no eon 867 ~ kPrairie Dn Chien 58 67 1 ..TerreHants 63 52.13; % . •Northwestern 46% 48 % . -

Canton 38 38%,• %
Cumberland 49% 49 % ..

Chicago and Alton . 88% 8614 • • 1Quicksilver 47 62% • • 6.4
After the board the market was steady. Illinois Cen-tral cloged at nahlgil37; Brio at 107VeG1107,15; Baden*

HiTerat 139; Harlem at 99,k(4100: Reading at leantale,
Michigan Central at 13? 3.334; Michigan Sonthorn at883e®883,..-• Illinois Centralscrip at 129Q12634; Pittsbnm
at 109%406110%, Galena at 111011134; Toledo at 134413434, and Fort.Wayne at 86.34087.

Phißada. Stock Exc
[Reported by S. B. SLATINIA

FIRST
wage Sales, Jan. 27.
:a, PhiladelDide SzchioUM.]
BOARD.

18 Minehill R 60%I10,000 Sch Nov 65'82.. 5.5 80311.000 do cash 8612
10,000 Penna Rlat wort 1073
14.100 City es -new......104
2.100 II S 6-year 0pt...104
S OCO do 104

Pen dena Maine, •
• 57ii

100 Bl4
100R Y dr Mid Coal. 93
60 do 9%

&coFulton Coal—b 5 53:
500 do . . ... .b3O 534 i)6 Arch-street R.... 54
125 do 341.cl

300 Race & Vine 211100 d0..... • ...b3O 213406 do 2114200 Penna. R.... WO 20E
4 o

7(0 Greden Mona ..b3O 7
20.4

NIDd0.... b 5 7
700 do
100 do ..

. 1)30 73,
BETWEE

1000 Penn R24. mt..b5.1( 6
800 City es new.... -•.103%

2100 do....new 104
100 Reading R..1310-07.69
100 Schuy Nay 6e at 10. 20

1000200 Cityd.o SE6s new 104
104

COND

!100 Green Mountain-b5 70100131 g Mountain
43 ConsolioationBank 82.1005435 Schnyl Nay pref 334do 14
63 do 313 ,12 trriten Canal pref... 8
/50 Little Schnyl It. •bli- 43

2 Elmira . 37'203 Catniringriß Prere3o 43
1200 d0.... ..

• • ..b3O 474:NO do
'303 do ...... ::3421f2CO do b.30 42.1100 Phila. & Brie 8...• • • 26%;

75 Ridge Avenue 20
5 Academy of Music.. 43 •

50 Bnrit & B T 8...... 24100 L'ataivisse, R 25100 du0.... &SY.100 . 25X2 Penner R
35 Beaver Meadow.... 78
BOARDS.

17 Arch R ..b5.34.7100 do 1)30 361000 Green Mountain.. 7,41
350 llohem Min sawn.' 10

1 Dfl Div 37
BOARD. _

40 Chen AM F. eswn. 61
700 Pi Penny.8....b3O. 231325 Snag Carol 1730
3:0 .......

100 do -4 cgo. 184 f24 Race & TineR.... 2134
0 do .21M100 do b:XI. 2134

4GO Bier Mount 0& P.. 8
12(0 do 135. S
100 Areb.•st B. WI
Gee do blO 35

AFTER1000 Snag CanalBonds
CLOSII4I7I P

• 131d. Asked.
S Os '3l 106,46. 10630

II S 7.00 N0tee....107 10734
Fiala 5s 101.3‘

Do new... .104 104
Penne& 96 95

Do C0upe......
Road ex. • 57U 577 i

Do
Do bds 105 106

bds2S6bony.ll.s 116

100 Urdon Canal pr!.. 64:
lt1) do 634
al Sohn,. Nay....b5, 23

100 do 1.60. 20
1100 Green Mount..bb.
100 do 23.1100dO 1)5. 21do

1000 Cata10 pr!..boo. 4 Tha1d0w422
200 do ..•.bik 42

0) GirardCollpg 29
BO ticliny Nay prt

.•.. 29
31'

3000 Schtty Nay 6s 6214.
:CURDS. -

• ,ICES—FIRM.
RV& Aslts4.

iCatawiaaaßCOSI. 96,4'
Do 42 42.15,

Plana StErie It• • . 3691 37
Zeoond.st .. 79

Do bonds.—..
Fifth-et

b0nd5,.......
60

Do bonds—. ..

Tenth-et . • WI
Thirteenth-at 3t. 3.3,4 34Seyerateenth-et r
tiprnen-at 101 i ISMChestunt.st 1t... 61 61fri
76' Phila R. •.• 71 71
• Do bonds..... . •
Arch-et 313 f 35
Hace.st 11.. .....,..213a 2IX"
Green-st R 433 v 44

Do bonds.....
• Girard Co//sge It 27 ..

Lombard&South 17',1
Ridge.a v R 2) •

•

Rasa MeadR.... ..

affsehill R. ...... . ,
Rarrisbnrg
Wilmington R.
Snag Canal • •

.
P.:ma .... 7234 79

Do Istm;6.....1073 10S
Do 2d in 15....105.14 106

Little &amyl .49 4831
Morrie o'l cousol. 70

Do red • •

Do 2d nag
..

.

oh
.

•Snyllilav Sioc:k 20 lOU
Do prfa ' 54 3443;
Do es 'M. sax Si

Elmira 37 38
Do prfd • - ..... 51 54
Do 79
Do Ms

L Island E. 42 43. .
Do bds

Lehigh liaT 60)4 ..

Do scrip .. 49 ..

Do shares .....

N Penns .11.. • .....2R 4 2.9%
Do Os.— ••• •

. 9:17 ,‘ 94

Do Bs ..

Lehigh Val F.
-Do bonds,—.
Phila Ger & I.lor
Oam & .11..mb
Delaware Div • •

Do bonde. •• •

Philadelp is Markets.
JANTIAIIY 27—Evening

The demand for 'Flour is limited, but prices are with-
mit Material charge; 'idea comprise about 1,100 bbls at
$5.20 for superfine. $7.12.407, 24 for extra, and$7.60for
extra family; the retailers and 'teeters are bu ing mo-
derately at from $6.26@6.20 for superfine. $6.7507.26for
extra, $7.5003 for extra family, and 60 50 up to $l.O ys
bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour
continues scarce; small sales aro makini at $6, 0011 bbl.
Thereis very little doing in Coon Meal; Brandywine is
quoted LE 1815.70. f bbl.

GRAlN.—Holders of Wheat are Arm in their viewer
but the sales are moderate; abut 6,000 bus sold at Doo
16c for fair to good and prime reds. and 130 a up to 200 cbus for white. the latter for prime .IE-entirety. Rye is
scarce and todeman d; small sales are making at 1413. W141 e la bus. Corn Is dull. and prieM Effl rather lower.
with sales of 3 (00 bus at Ifoolllcfor new yellow in the
cars and in store, and 112 c 11-busfor. old. Oats are firms
with sales ofVW bus at Sao. welghJ.

BARK. —First No. 1Quarcitron is in demand at $37 iR
top ofa better brand sold on private terms.COTTON.—There is very little doing. and the market
is Mall at former prices; wequote middlings at 81031X0

lb. cash.
GROCERIES.—ln Suj,a,r there Is very little doing. but

the market is firm. Coffee is roera plsnty ; 'NO bars
Legnayra sold at 30300 lb., Rio is glied
34. e lb.

LB/IDE—Clover continues scarce and in demand, with
sales of about 400 bushels at 166.2508 91 r 8 64 Rm. limos
tky is in demandat $3, and Flaneeed at $3.25 7 6bushel.

PSTROLIttIei.—There is more inquiry, but prices re-
Math about the flame as last looted; about t, 9tsl b.srrols
sold in lots. at from 23090 c for crude, 416-140 for railed
in bond, and 0341(te BAgallon for free. according to
quality.

FlSH.—Mackerel are firmer; sales are making hoist
store, at $16.51,07.40 for No 1. *MON for No. 2, and.
$7OlO barrel ter No. S. Codfish are selling at $6,50
07 the 100 lbs.

PROVISIONS.—The sere aro ismited, but homers ars
firm in their Mew,. Mem Pork held at $30023 bar-.
rel *Told and nem. Dressed Hogs are ;minim are", at
$0.60010.bilthe 105 lb. Bacon is scares and in demand;
a Isle of old sides was X1.3d,1, at 101314 lb. Batter is in de-
maim, aa.l .elilas at from 006.30 c 3R ib for common to
mime. LfirAt. ad selling at 140 'f ni for prime
Hefted!, m.ndloo NM Bags are lolling at Eoo3&c
itoren•wRIBRY, is dull and rather lower; small sales of
bbls are Making at 513d5920 for second-hand and new
pa Ocean, tind drudge.at fidulit gallon.Thschillowing GM thereceipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day
Flo-m; .....•.. bbLi.

• • G SOO bts.
4,870 btu,.

We York Narketa, January 27.
Agnes are (inlet and steady at $8.76 ferrate and eh)for.

Pearls.
BRBillYiToFra.—Thp maikat for State and Wenera

Flour opened steadily, hat, slosed dull, and a shade
lower.

The tales are 9,15C0 bbls at $647606 70 for superfine
State, ea 00@7. 20 for extra State. $6, Waft Si for super-

fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Ohio, km. $7.10@)7.76 for
extra including slapping brazils of round- hoop
Ohioat $7.4667.60, and trade brands do at $7.7.5600 go.

Southern Flour to leas active and rattler helve. but
without material amigo; males I Marble at $7.7008,Ag
for enperine Rallisore. and IsB. wow.lec for extra do.

CanadianFlour is quiet and unchanged; sales (176bblat

at $7.10607 SO for common. and IP2563:20 for good to
choice extra.Bye Flour is inaottve, withsmall sales at $6.502116.61
for therange of Oneand sunerdne.

Buckwheat Flour le Sellingai OW pearpad toprhie
kis.

Corn Meal Is steady but enlist; sales 2601bblr at $4 02 for
Jersey. e 6 20 forBrandywittt, and $9Oforpanchasaa.

Wheat opened firmer, with a, moderate. demand. and
closed quietand a shade. estalar. The sales are 90.060
bushels. at $1.66®1.60 for Chicago aprinx t $1.66(4,1.61 for
]iiiwaukee club; 41. gates tor amber Milwaukee; $1 al
(01.70 for winter red Western; and ih.70(2)1.76 for amber
Michigan.

Rye M quietat Kea 95 for Western and Northern.
Barley la dull and unchanged; sales 000bushels State

at $l. 35.
la Earley mit is more active. with sales of2,600 bushels
at sl.6i@L66. ano6.000 do at $4.60.

Oatsarequiet and heavy, at s9@9l)-(,c for Canada, and
916950 for Weatern.

Corn is dull and deallabag. with sales of 13,000 bus at
.111.24 for primeWeatein mixed, and $1,101.20 for ler-
aeY yellow.Beans are in moderate request at $2 Mt 13 ref Me'
dium. and $2.952 for marrowfats.ree:sare Rollin* al $1 1001.15for commonto chola&

Coryon,,--The demand his fallen off. and the wiles to-
day are small. embracing only_about 806 axiom; prises

are eager, and we now nnoce nudd,ltnn4 8"o•
, •


